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to Chicago, with the exemption ol two vessel

gathered from the above the grand end at 

firm Te the popular postmaster of Gore Bay,

mpiïêêire
Evensville, Popular, Barrie Island, Long Bay 
and Petri vaL

The Pacifie Hotel.
John Ootmore, proprietor, it one el the mott 

house» In the distnst, Every at
tention it paid to guette and the terms are 
very reasonable, being only SI per day." There

£Vo£
guetta can be noeom modeled and there are 
sample room» for commercial travelers.

John Inask.
the Glasgow tailor, came to Gore'Bay 8 years 
ago and bat a fine merchant uttering store oti 
the main street, where he Weeps a fell »toek of 
fine tweeds and worsteds, which he makes up 
in first-class style He receives orders from 
many other pieces throughout the district and

CAP ar. ^r. :

jyn&rSX*,

;i£/n£A CLOTHS. HATSaa*ifÆ 1 '*ZItmstll

sete—Bdacallenal and

Bay. by popular voU recently made 
the district town and judicial headquarters for 
the District of Mnnitonlm, is pleasantly and 
picturesquely situated in a central part of the 
Grand Maniteulin Island on n romantic little 
ereeeeol-ebeped bay from which it takes its 

V name, end'which in turn this named alter the 
old steamer, Gore, the first to explore this 
harbor and to ply the then almost unknown 
and mysterious waters el the Great Spirit 

/ Islands The Gore wee followed by the Belle 
end then came the Northern Queen. The 
Indiana here ere mostly of the Chippewa 
tribe. There are none of the noble Huron» or 

[ warlike Iroquois bare now. Although is is one 
of the youngest villages in the district, it being 

■» only about 18 years since it was surveyed,
| when there were only 6 settlers here,
l it, now has attained to a position ol consider

able importance with a population of about 
TOO, and it Is claimed that it is thebSst markes 
town of the finest agricultural country in the 
distriot, and through the Courtesy and kind
ness of Mr. J. ML Eraser, J.P., Who has a 
large, well stocked term on the rising plateau 
adjoining and overlooking the picturesque 
little bay, The World representative oan speak 

‘ jjositivelv from oereoUal observation and ex-
• perience to the correctness of* the statement
* that around Gore Bay are many of as fine 

ferme and fine and comfortable farm buildings
Jjge osn be found any Where' in oar fair Canada.

[ / tllr. Eraser, w(k> betides being Jnitfne of
I the Peace hire, being appointed in 1878, is

also Division Court Clerk of the Fifth D.C. 
v and Commissioner in H. O.J., followed Wd-
! lard Hell, the earliest settler, who came here 

with his family in the fall of 1870. Mr. Fraser 
built a shanty and camped on the present site 
of Gore Bar. He erected the first Wharf 
in 1872 and afterwards sold ft to Willi iam 

owner. He then settled 
acres adjoining Gore

6-jTUtotousr
may not be out of placé. .It is i 
and day loam : 180 actes art 
100 of which are fit for machinery 

lose proximity to Gore Bay and its 
admirable situation it will no doubt be vety 
valuable property in the future., .Thert an 
very fine farm buildings, and altogether the 
place has % very settled and comfortable ale

this district f»L The roads a rt first Class anc 
the bnildings in general much superior sue 
more oomlortable tooking than in many of thi 
older tattled portions of Ontario.jssentims, strjffsxL
fortunes in the Northwest, all of them, tt » 

-laid, with the exception ol ? baye re 
turned,.and ere now much more contented and 
ihater satisfied than ever with their healthy 

home*, and want no more of .the 
North - western prairies. The

Brow

m-V: : /M' ■

CATSlepartincnt is 
a Specialty.

hats,
Ladies’ Boating Caps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Felt Hats 

which must bé clëàred and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.
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question 4«iir,

James H. Rogers
CORNER KING AND OHUROH-STS.
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CHICAGO MARKETS.

fe

■«▼IMS-

I1 oitisen, who said: “I bnM 
g’s proposition in regard- to 
■t the very least hell a att- 
d be required to buy the *. 
vhich tlie University sooner. 
I or lease as building sites, 
too large a contract for' the 
ion. For $160,000 the etiy 

acres of ravine extending 
hi whieh there 
which the city

.me

Eugland.
B. Mm Braaénor

— M,
ahope of Toronto. He now has a fine large 
harness shop of hit own here, also has machin
ery and repair shop, end In conneetioo Weeps

IBS .XVSHWSftSS
ally. He supplie» the wants of the people for 80 
miles around in bia several lines. He was 
known in Hamilton as quite an inventor U 
machinery improvements.

Anderson Bros..
successors here to O. Stephen» ft Co. of uol- —.... ............
lingwood, have a large general store opposite Hallway Matters In thé V.8.- Intrepid 
the Ocean House, where they keep a general . p,w England Want» Canadian Bonds- 
stock of drygoods, frroeri*, boot* Éboée. ate., Market ttnoi.th.ns In tteneral - A 
etc. They hsve also a merchant tai 
business in connection. They make a speci
ally of lumbering supplies end handle large 
quantities of cedar paving, railroad ties, posta 
and telegraph poles.

came here from
j

t to the Doe,
: and through 
a splendid driveway 
tdy filled with natural trees 
ire very little expenditure 
finest eeeort in Toronto, 

lineally central, muait more 
:er number at «lisent tbaa.it 
mother reason why this ta
bs made right away is that 

f the property owners on the 
propose to erect e lot bf 

in the ravine, and before 
residents m the northeast 

sity will find a second St. 
aging up at the foot of the

TEADB HEWS HD 'POTS.' sold At Mo, Seventy-five bnthels of opts sold 
at Me. Peas nominal at 57c. Twenty-five loads 
of hay were received and sold at 8» to $14 toy 
old, 810 to81*tor new.. No straw was offered:

«

/ X8?uSKS
oui. SO to 87 tore-

Spring lamb, hfndqnar' 
quarters, lie té 81.25. 
quarters, 811 to 8M hlndquAtete.

TUX BETAIL MARKET.

BRITISH TRAM SHOWS A BE- 
CRRASR IN JURÉ,

Oats—Aug. 211. éept. 21$., Pork—Ang. $11.33, 
Sept. 811.321-2. Oct. $10.10. Lard—Ang. 30.371, 
Sept. 85.37j,8opA 85.371. fhort-rlbs-Ajig. 35.75, 
Sept. $3.30, Oct.85.72 1-2. Cash quotations were : 
No. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 red 781-2 to 79.No. 
2 corn 354. Na 2 oats 22 14. pork 81130. 
to 811.36, lied $3.26, short-ribs, sides§&
oelpts—Flour 7000 bills. Wheat 9000 bush, corn 
«2.000 bush oata 114.000 bush, rve 4 
barley 3000: bush. • Shipments—Flour‘Sa&ftS! aJvrss

nor so gooa as it was yesterday. Prices 
. unchanged. Quotations : Beet, sir.

SSifÆ.ï’rrpÿkS 
w«v* a* AND WOOD !are

Wheat Break In Chicago.
easily afford,” said a real 

day. “to borrow one, taro or 
ara at $ per pent, wherewith 
iuprove our present perks, ns 
“'—ed end improved woujd
----- - in value in leas than five
a moat remunerative in vest- 
stance, the city expropriated 
purposes in a certain, dte- 
he whole of it, and than sold 
weetd realise on the 10 acres 
•ly as mneb ta they paid fox

Bln. Is what philosophers term 
One I» very liable to tot- 

it by onnng the cold with. » 
icrry Pectoral the cough will 
he coffin not needed—jus**»

A.
The returns of the Lohdon Board 

Show that British imports for the

last year.
More railway property lathe V tilted States

6t Trade 
month df

i.s. fresh laid. 13c to 16c, 
pair. Ducks, 80c to $L 
now Oanadlart, per peck, 

.per don. lie to,Me. Celery, 
75c per dot. bunches. Canadian cab-

& P4“riuc*e!

per doson. 30c. Itadlshes," per doz. bun
ches, 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, per dozen

gstæ&’&to.
Potatoes, Usg.aOc to 
30c. Onions, now

1 Thorbum,

I -3SA.I
k. t. Mtiise

came front the Oottnty of Grey to Gore Bey in 
the fall of 1874. It was then a wild looking 
place, the present site being mostly a swamp, 
now it.is watt drained, high, dry and" healthy. 
Mr. McRae built the first mills here in 1870. 
He now conducts s general Conveyancing 
business and deals extensively in timber, 
principally cedar pavement and ties. He 
got out and shipped tira first telegraph 
poles Iron) here Oi 1877. He 
avers that the supply of cedar here cannot 
last for 10 years the way it is being taken out 
uow. It is of very slow growth and be says it 
is all nonsense to talk of soetra thing as second 
growth cedar, as when the parent tree is cut 
down or destroyed there is ne further growth

the W ATa.
bosh. Oats 
y none.

Mr. Alexander Roblneén of Exeter,in writing 
about one of the most popular articles, and one 
ihot lmt done more good to the afflicted than

*• ««*«** *«&
bot ties of Nmrthrop 5c Lyman's Vegetable Dis- B44 «HeetaStreBl éttst. ____ ______________

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

i
I Sd?

• ïoiM^Jrççt^; ■ of 8125,570,000. bunches. 30c. Cucumbers. 50o to 81-50 per 
dozen. Cauliflower, 10c to 26o apiece. NowEE *T0matoS: AMfW^US
50c each.

ts.The New Fork Commercial Bulletin says :
TeSooSy to the frotat on a remmiiolterSng ex
pedition to And out what Is necessary lor tbs ™

BBQSmSRfa c
contented to have things lot atone. The New 
England States do not want to be defended 
from the luroeds of Canadian carriers. They

.nearUM

ft J
'all

THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT-

alors xwmirth. ^Greenaburg, Pa., was visited by a destructive

Expenditures to date for reHef Id the Cone-
audh Valley. Johnstown and vicinity aggro-

Four persons whre kllWd add twenty-five In • 
jured la the wreck of a train on the Mexican 
Central at a bridge near Chihuahua, on Mon
day night.

The great strike of the miners In tho Braid- 
wood coal region Is about to be broken. A posse 
has been summoned to protect the men who 
will go to work and trouble Is feared.

have no obleotlon to low freights, nor to direct 
lines of transcontinental communication." -

Chandler,-Brown k Co,. Chi* 
leg the break In vyheat yeeterdi 
in Whpat to-d»y was due to h 
long property, while Linn and Cl 
traders generally sold large!] 
session, 
wheat i

seastraUon ef lise e'ranee . it.■
Tie Ailgatie Motel

was the first built here in' the year 1878 6y 
Mr. Colin Campbell, ft IS lib# well condnoted 
by Isaac Campbell, bis sob. It is the nearest 
to the wharves and steamboat landings» being 
almost alongside the docks. It has a veran
dah running round it, it neatly painted white, 
and altogether is a well leapt, oomlortable 
hotel; 30 guests can be accommodated. There 

"is attvery iu connection, ana also boats, sail 
and rpw, for touriats, visitors and guests.

The ttaeea s Betel.
McLean 4 Jolliffe, proprietors, is llie largost 
hotel in Golfs Bey, end. can. accommodate 70 

ip realize as muon unot more sun guests. The building ie. new. .nnttfi stories
himself end family * hsppier end high, painted white with spacious verandahs
>me than can b6 tdirndi in any other around it, commanding grand views of the pirn

country inthe worid. ___ ___ turesque Bay and surrounding heights.
The cedar indnstry is,a very important onef furm?bed throughout in firvbriaw style. Liv-

* ^bMngT^rand^p/rd^

lew yeara longer, and notwitostandtng the diuing r^, to accommodate the différent
i -P°P'tar riiere u no such thmg as second clartés, and large sample rooms for travelers.

tEmâiSrfflïffffiW ai.„
do not attaeh sufficient importance to the tim- built glut and saw mill» here in 1882 and still 
bet interests and eoneerve snd protect them in operate them. The grist and flouring mitt in 
time. Neither are the fishing interest, pro- articular is s credit to Gore Bay and die-

asTsSKsitisB.'sH
StS2s&.tsi&i sSSwiSSS
force the law. The meshes instead of being" M. ZwlBvaa, . si rVlUIICD 0 CCDfillOOflM
five inoh are sometimes only tiro, and persons who has been in business bets for tbs past U MLtÀAIIUUl dt rfcKuUOOUNf 
having* Kpenwfor six nets hare been known to yeers, has a well-stocked general store on the 

InrtTSr S 1^rae< nondnnrvnüt main street He is also the pioneer butcher of

tlnnS 8,Si;ï*ïïï.“iSsi5
v sbusSSSMBIE

sLSrE.TÂTJsM.'S cs'ssssiasSE^ss
I the first council being as follows : * Goedmarptiy

J. M. Fraser, reeve, WilUrd Hall, Neil Me- established in business here U years 
taan, Robwt Dearing snd John MoQuar- ^ He ml, be considered »»

-^ne^nmltora The prraont wuneil » »m- pionwr merchant of Gore Bay,
Petor Jrtfn kntherUnd and •"<* be»'*« *»ting a large f ntt stocked general

David Clarke, oonuettlora. • store he also has a tin shop nett door and
The registry office, et présentât Manifowsn- o’™» the village Soalea Be also has the raw

ing,-is to be tranArred to Gore Bay, a. also mi11» at Evansville, 20 tales ont, where h# 
the other judicial district offices and extensively manufactures lambertMd shingles, 
the judicial buildings, for which ten- the Ocean Mease,
ders have been advertised, are very shortly No hotel on this favorite route ie better 
to be erected. Altogether there Ie evidently a known tU«D the Ocean House kept by H. B 
bright end prosperous future m store for Gore __ . . .. , „ $ - aJ Be?. There is a good opening here for a Hunt, who u the jolly popnUr .and oblkmg

V woolen factory and a foundry etc! prqpnetor, otherwise known a. “TsbtsbW’
/ Some wonderful eaves hare just been dis- which ,translated iW> the Csaadlan1 language
h covered in the township of Carnarvon, not far l™m .the ‘Jart “”e;

* ftofn here, but on this occasion there waa not TJis terms of the hotel are only 81^ to
sufficient time to visit them) but from what M-80 per day according to rooms, and Mrs. 
we could learn they would well repay a visit- »«*. tbJ diping-rotm, which
which w. hope to mske at a future time. T«^^^^ trav2*™^lriU

Edneatlsaal, Etc. be made welcome by "Tebishko."
There are three fin. churches here—Metho- D B ppff<r

dut, Episcopal and Preebytensn-and all has a large general' store opposite the Ocean
have large and respectable congregations. House where a large general etoofc is always

It I» claimed by the ambitions and patriotic keptonhsnd. Everything kept by a first-
people of Gore Bay that they have the lergest cUsl gen„rll ,tore oeu be found here. During 
And best school in the district, with two |4y. MdCui’i Absence from home At his 
teachers, the prinetpsl being D. L. Campbell, extensive mills end lumbering inter- 

! who hae been in Gore Bay two years. A year esta at Meldrum Bay the business here is 
,ago he pasted seven for emranos for h igh school carefully looked after by- his wife end

V And two for teachers, the pupils taking the daughter,
V (highest marks of any in the distriot. This Wn Tberbnm
< Jl*»ks well for the Gore Bey school end for the has the general wharf of call for the Coiling.,

to^tii^h^'option h.Pra iLlWtn0^ r— wood, Owen Sound and other liera 5f .tram- 
to attend the^ university there. K T^sSmrt ”»• I* is well known at ThorburnVi Wharf 

building is a fine large prominent white frame *nd bmlt here fiywrl ego. Mr, Thorbum 
one, two storier high, with three large rooms, •*» deal» largely m cattle and sheep, end has 

"s-and is sitnated on the rising ground in the * Urge freezer and refrigerator where meats 
south end of the village. The grounds ere very •« preserved for shipment to outside points, 
tastilv laid out and eommand fine viesra of the JjfW .quantities of farm produce ere shipped, 
beautiful eemi-circling village around the Bay. There is a large hay Drew on the dock, end 
There it an average attendance of over 1Ô0 “de" <or W and'att other kinds of produce 
scholar*. An evidence of the great advance- ere promptiy filled. Mr. Thoébnm i* also 
ment of this growing section of Ontario may general agent for fern implements.

" be noticed when one looks on the humble little Nora.—The writing up of Sault St*. Marie
log school house, like the pioneer’s shanty, will next appear vi it* regular order.—Ed.
■unding in the rear of the nee structure we 
have before referred to.

âroscSi
generally sold largely throughout the 
InoreSamg recefnts hire and *t-wtnler 

wheat caarketa Week and lower cables cause

ms wi«k wteafitts

s agaim- coma round, aad all 
dominions will the day be 

igemen. Nowhere it the ode* 
itbuaiastic than in Toronto, 
rays Old Probe. This will be 
arching thousands. The parade 
larger than ever. Hamilton 
•villsend m their enthusiastic 
suit aggression will a6 doubt 
ie of the speeches at Exhiba- 

afternoou. Of course there 
glorification of King William 
our constitutional and oivil 
srtiea Music and sports wdl

is will be at Victoria Hsitt, 
r, and the usual route will be 
u to. Sherbourae, King to 
) Strachao-avenue and thence 
aheat of the weather willnoe 
iliet of the perfervld speeches 
be applauding listeners.

he Orators of she May.
rtby. M.P.. will speak on JW ' 
ncoe county.
1 of the city win addreentbe 
coter, in the county of Huron, 
of West Middlesex wtll celè- 
t Exeter, end will doebtiert 
" r of seeing their candidate 

___afelectlon.

rest Toronto Junction on July 
ar there but at Liodgay. whepo 
remanie have been made for a 
of the brethren. An enthttsl-

sizes In stock—3), 6, lOj and 18 lbs. 
Larger Size* to Order.

Ialaod home*, and want no more of the 
bleak North - western prairiei. The 
distant fields of the West to these looked 
green, hot like the brown plates of California 
they were not ge green as they looked. It.is 

-very strange how so many Canadians get dis
satisfied with their climate yriiite the fact is 
that they have, the finest climate and the

sæsBXBfS'st ,rtt£s
\ Manitonlin District, and it is certain that et 

: man using the same energy here u is required 
any place can realize as much if not more and 
make for 
healthier home

&rak RICE LEWIS &.S0H,
(LimitXd)

Hardware And Iron Merchants,
_______________ TORONTO.________________

In sddltl<*A to the 2500 men who rejected 
Carntigle, Phipps & Co.'s sliding scale ond quit 
work to iho stool mill at Homestead. Pa., two 

rejtertlAy. The firm âre

Thursday Evening, July 11. 
Bnetne» In local stock* was quiet to-day, 
•aneaotlons totaling 350 ebarea Prices were 

Arm. Quotation* are as foHows :

fsn
ii week* ago. 500 left y 

advertising forworkto
Àt the instance of oereoas opposed to closlbg 

the saloons on Sunday tlio Mayor of Cincinnati 
lias directed the police to onforco tho law 
against performing combien labor on Sunday 
by arresting all grocers, tobacconists, loo cream 
and soda stand proprietors, Harbors, die. The 
order dort not cbbtoipPlato interference with 
street car drivers nor newspaper work, as the 
Mayor regards these az Works of necessity.,

There Is danger In neglecting a cold. Many 
who have dtpd of consumption dated their 
troubles from exposure, followed' by a crid 
which settled on their lungs, and in a short 
time they were beyond the skill of the best 
physician. Hod they tgied Bickle'a Anil-Con
sumptive Syrup before it was too late, their 
lives would have been spared. This medicine 
has no equal for curing coughs, colds and all 
aflSotlott» of the throat and lungs.

PROVISIONS. \

JBSMWMSS
11$ to 111-2c; Cheese to Job tots, «1-2 lolOcper lb;

MîvÆÎ?6e<1 130
per lb; ore»Xfa»r paeon, ivc per id.

pi our, BTC.
Wholesale qnotallonS for the prodnet ol 

country mlHs are as foUbtiZ; Fa tent winter, 
spring. 36.15 to 
i $14.6-1; strong 

is quote
•&M

family, 84.55 to -___ _
straight roller. 84-49;

bu
A»rÀm£ ArtramS

& mm

MM.

! AAHM. „
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CHA T ACROSS THB CARRÉ

The etriklag riveter* In the Clyde shipyards 
have compromised with their employers, and 
the lockout hoe been withdrawn.

Lord Charles Beroeford, M.P. for East Mary- 
lobone, has reslgned,hls seat In order to resume 
his position 0* an officer In the navy,

steamer Qxus. The Ox os was only slightly 
damaged.

The resent mine disaster at St- lttoase waa 
due to the negligence of a mah who failed to 
notice the presence of. fire-damp. Altogether 
106 bodies have been recovered from ihemlno.

Major T- M. Field, Assistant Secretary of the 
British and Amcrican Mortitage Company, baa 
been arraigned and remanded to prison in Lon
don for fraudulently iranien oonpohe ef the 
company to the amount of WBOO. .

One of the.biggest oommerolal ventures that

of undeveloped mineral i 
Wales.

Hitchcock, the American artist whose recent 
elopemout vrith Mies Agnes Q'Hatiorao excited
m»5SLCTolnlÜ‘eo.Wr,™

by her sister to leave Hitchcock and làebout to 
sail back to the United States.

334 YODGE-STBEET, 384
Loana and In- 

Grain and 1

AN tt TONOB-8TR8KT 
Irion Merchants—

#•C^ plriflc toil, ortnt 'Bond*

.............
toSStitaiu:::::::.

mgm
...........

.... 10»K

» I*
::îb 1®

its.
Worms cause feverishnesa moaning nnfl rest-' 

trame» during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Extermlnafor is pleasaht, sure arid offeotual. 
If your druggist has hone in stock, get him to 
procure it for you:

I
«mo ana Toronto tso
aPt^X«ouS,e^.TYnj$
and Chlraeo, members of the regular Stock 

Hxohangoe—effordlna the meet 
« for tbe purohaaéor rale of all

izsffStigM
other investments.

Where n little child oan buy goods ha well 
as the beat trained old shopper in the city. 
ONE PRICE FOR ALL. We have pur
chased an invoke of handsome Nickel. 
Plated Clocks. Good time-keepers, an 
ornament, Mo,, worth «.60. Seven Tbœ- 
sand Books. You can afford to have books 
in your home at these prices. ' All the beet 
authors, ihd splendidly bound. ^ See thert.

::x :r.

f m moreiboral
comm

way’s Corn Cure *111 do It. Try It an

iv«
«

promptly advised of all o 
values of stock, grain or

[olont, writing from Lindsay,
awe^raiosj cob*

vincod.

doses taken now and then will keen the liver 
active, cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
«lions ma,.— and prevmit ague- Mr. j. ju
prioe' *«^ajp®36Ptasœ

™edlclne for*tiMref and 1 ever

FRUIT* AND veOKTaBLKS.

are arriving In the city by boat and rail. Yes- 
terdny buyers and sellers spent tbe whole after
noon at Union station disposing of tbe oflbrlngs. 
There was also « big market at tho YongeZ 
street wharf. Quotations : Cherrles.*75c to 800 
a basket; strawberriee, 7o to 8c per box; rasp
berries, 12c to 14c per box; gooseberries, 00c per 
basket; Meek earshots.81.26 to 81.36 per basket- 
red currants, 75c to 80c per basket; water
melons, 825 a hundred; musk melons, $2.60 a 
crate; California pears. 85 a box; California 
plums, 82.76 a box; oranges, 86 to 80 a box; 
lemons, 86 a box; bananas, 8V6 a bunch.

LIVERPOOL MARKET A.
Liverpool, July 11.—Wheat quiet demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn quiet 
and steady, demand poor. Spring wheat Tt 2>d

pork. 03s; lard, S$Z 3d ; bacon, 33a to 33s Od; 
cheese, 45s.

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.
London. July It—Floating cargoes -Wheat 

quiet and firm; oorn nil. Arrival»- Wheat 4; 
soldi. Awaiting ordere-Whoat 8. Cargoes on

old. SUM wraSIsfld; new, 28e Sd trail & 8d; 
Prerent nnd following mouth. 32swas 32»; new. 
29« was 28» 3d. Good cargoes No. 1 Cel. svhoiit 
ott coast, 35» 9d to 80s waeaiaOd. London-Good 
•hipping No. I Cal. wheat, prompt rail, 80» was 
Ms 3d; a° nearly due, 30s was 84» 3d. Woalhor 
■ England fair.• Liverpool-Sllot wheat buyer» 
held off. Corn quiet. No. 1 Cal. wheat, 7» 3d; 
No. 2 Cal.. 7s. both td cheaper. A.r.w., 8a 10d; 
Indian, 7«0Kd, both Xd eheapor; spring nomi
nal ; flour, 24», unchanged: corn, 3e rod, Hd 
eheapor.

k Rises In the Be* ef Allen.
The Orange SentlneL]

Ie chief river In tbe Brovfooo 
him rise in the beg of Alton, n 
path of Carbery In thb County /
from lie source to its tortoilnds 
kbodt three and one half miles 
1 is about fifty mites In length.
|e are the Yellow and Mil! town 
tig’s County, tho Deal (rom 
111 water from Kildare and- tits 
Iter Blockwater from Cavan, 
ke In tbo Counties of Kildare 
I a sluggish and almost stag- 
t in the rich champaign noun- 
tid between that oounty add 
rcatly accelerated motion and ** 
tne, and the scenery through 
rbeantlful and romantic—now 
lonldore and rock» and irton 
long between rich graaey vrtes. 
king by steep precipices and 
rocks and there It ktsae» the 
lie declivity or of a hanging 
k along amidst lawns, 
r and every other varl- 
lamed demesne. Its banks 
he »ea are in general compar
ed for Uie most part gradually 
band are covered with wood or 
tg ils margin are situated 
kid battlefields turnons in JrUli 
hongwhlcbla Tarn Hill. Here, 
bbeye of Clonard.Trlm, Beotlvb, 
tine, Mailifont, Monaetetbolse 
Prbe river is naturally navi- 
tin, three and a hnlf folle» from 
MTeclcd by the lido to Oldbrldge, 
two nnd a Quarter miles from 
k theatre of the battle extended 
kllate vicinity of Drogheda on 
Ei-idgo and village of Slane on 
hnce of about seven miles and 
t points romain» of cnrthwqrlts 
6» of military operations. The 
Engement was. however, chiefly 
r vicinity of Oldbrldge and the 
wo miles and a quarter west ef 
is there commemorated by a 

beliak of about one hundred and 
Cht. which crown* a rook that 
from tlio river.

u MEMBERS OF ♦ ab

AMERICAN FAIR.F' TOBOBTO STOCK EIGHAHGB
City HaU sran

The sub-commlltee of the 
did not meet yesterday,
quorum.

II Talk.
Markets and Health 
there not being a

The City Connell meet on Monday night.
The official figure for the bylaw and com

mission vote was declared yesterday. Bylaw : 
For, 635: against, 477, Commission : For, 410: 
against, 707.

Messenger Dick McIntyre dUporte himself on 
a Whitehorse to-day.
^ToAny the City HaU will be practically

The deg pound sub-committee of the Markets 
and Health report In favor of ventilating it.

Aid. -George Verrai, who wee Undo red on 
Wednesday by jumping from a hack, Is getting 
round all right.

The Building Bylaw Committee has post
poned Us meeting until to-morrow. ’

The Markets and Health Committee meets at 
11 to-morrow.

Aid. Thomas Davies returned yesterday from 
a three-months trip to Banff Springs.

ty License Inspecter yeeterdaj seized 
if cucumbers and a barrel of apples a* 

unfit for human food. ]
The atv Commissioner yesterday afternoon 

spent several hours In examining citizens 
charged with breakingUio fire bylaw.

A man named Wallace employed In the 
Western Cattle MhrkctS died of sunstroke yes- 
terday.

Sou

issïss&.iRJSssirùS
Interest arid UlTldcnd* collected

88 Klng-Streot Kttrt. \

”ee*ntef

/•n. MONTREAL STOCKA

SSSSSf
220; Mercbants’, 145 and Mils; Commerce. 124SMrSa#*®*

Montreal, July 1J. 3.06 p.m. — Montreal, 
2» and 229; OntarioT 140 add 187* ; Premia’». 
102 and Mit. rale» 6 at 102; If oison». ttO and 170, 
rales 2 at 175; Toronto. 22514 and 221; Merchants', 
offered, 145, wlrt 3 at 1454; Commerce, 123} and

and 207; Gas Co., 2044 and 2031; O. P. K., 56

stile. P.Q.,

.. 3œ
o Oil for nine 

™-, - „„n I was rom
and have only used half a bottle.’’

Wedding Belle In Ike Best End.
The female hearte'of the East End were In 

n flutter of excitement last night, occasioned 
by. tbe union of Mr. John Hawley end Mis» 
Munson ol Church-street The happy couple 
were married by Rev. Dr. Wild of Bond-itreet 
Congregational church and after a recherche 
dejeunier at the bride » residence, the happy 
couple left the city to enjoy an extended 
honeymoon trip. .

A. B. De» Rocher», Art baba»
— “Thirteen year» ago I wr 

attack of rneuiuutism In ti
writes: “Thirteen yeers
which*? nearly oonstau 
having used Dr. Thom» 
days. T-athlng tbo head 
pletely cured.

o I woe

!
F

»

J 4

Dixon.and 654, The Cl 
84 eases o<*,3C^?RTERKD,AdCOUN'r^jtr”’

INSURANCE ADJUSTER,
Auditor, Trustee And Liquidator.

Office: Queen City Chambers, 24 Church-street 
Contracts far periodically auditing and bal

ancing bnelnewbooks at reduced rates. 58

rIs more than satisfied setth his new Studio, 
HM now Operating Room is rimply perte*»

, ASK TO BEX

8AMPLE8 OfJfIS NEW WORK
ENGAGEMENTS

apa-»as3
ras»-®®

ClOSB. - DOJt'...

•*-NEW TORE MARKETS.
New Yon*. July ll.-CoUon-Flrm, fair de

mand; uplands 114. gulf 114. Wheat—Re
ceipt» none, exports 80,868 btuh.p sales, 
4,520,000 bush, futnroe, 83,000 busfi. spot; 
spot modaratelyactlvo, il to lie lower: No. 3 
red 881c «tore. No. 1 redSetto 90c. No. 1 white 
9 tee to 02o; option» more active, 1J to lie lower, 
r^osed heavy; No. 2 red July 891, Aug. 844, dept.

Perfect Hair

Cleanse 
the System

ifBsr
There was no Hope bnt there 

w«i Help.
The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so 

obscure that the victiffi it not alarmed.-The 
slight rough is not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention unfit too late, 
the absence of pain is thought to be proof that 
tbe disease is not present. There may be no 
heedeobe, no oppression of the chest, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
whicly usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cases the initiatory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the sufferer to’ seek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can be ob
tained by consulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful consequences his especial study 
and can prod nee testimonials front reliable 
persons whom you kno* who hsve been cured 
by him, that be understands- she nature and1 
cure of this disease ; ' the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Ostarrh and 
Dyspepsia, IK* King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia aiid Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up the assertion that they can 
cure what they promise to : and to-day pub
lish the testimonial of Mrs. Win. Jsrvia 
of 218 Front-street east, who four years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption aid pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
Jarsii called on one of tbe physiciens July 
13,1888. She had no appetite, her tongue was 
coated, she bed » bed taste continually
in tier mouth, hod pains in her 
back, chest ^jmd shoulders and limbs,
bad headache and dizziness, could not

- axhsnsted, and 
after the slightest 

little over e hundred 
ra 120 ; she consulted

LONDON BTOONS ANp BONDS.

iffiaBSSBS»
MONEY TO LOAN

Wtth that most reliable

i Compound, it purifies the 
tiood, cures Constipation, 
and rtgulates the liver and 

Ikk kidneys,effectually cleans-
IhVVT lngi.he system of all waste

■1 11 and dead matter.

IT,
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
Indicate* » natural end healthy cond.

_i tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nouriehment ie obtained. 
When, In consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 

.~gr«y. Ayer's Heir Vigor will strengthen 
it» restore its original oolor, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
Co it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer’s Heir Vigor for » 
long time, and am convinced of it* 
velue. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects tt produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated Its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Celdwater, Mise.

Cefor^po

“ I have tiecn troubled 
compUcatlo
rtoua remedies, and not finding: relié 
FâW* Celery Compound. Before t 
full bottle tbn long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, ami I osn truly say now, that 1i^wiiÊ81*

Ho* seres Steaxmi. Fëlchvffle, Tt, 
8l.ee. Six for $5.So. AtDrugiW 

Welu, RtcHAgpeo* S Oq, lfeirraxtA

HALL I DRINK ?

WËÈ=Æë S a
e.».p.«. mm.^-

{aV

JOHN STARK & CO undTemperance Beverage Is

TSBBBAT
FRUIT JUICE.

•Si.f fiWls-ilfMl. T<
rOBKION KXCHÀzroz.

Locsl rates rsported by John Stark Sc Co:
> years with a

of Vft-
BE TWEEN AANtEs 

Euptrt. Mkrt.s¥-im
1 tried G.W.B.Counter. ssptsseatsesssone120,OM gallops.

kye: “Lirao juice In hot wsa- 
.hie to any form of AloeSici 
T Is the purest.”
ill grocers. Df»l«l»b. stt.

I
a m. p.m. LB. p-a.

5s 8 a
} VMM. Y.

U.8, Western Stittes 

New Y

T.....M.......... I j!
f estera Suites { J

WMftfSi

urasron-rrsBun» » »*w roan.
ASM* Ac
4.87 i4.ee J 4.9814 /

IH4P-C.______

Slltf duissitttti ******** see* I

BroXoftiwire'irnit». I

JAMES BAXTER,
12.00

s
man for Bn 
at this off

viaDEATHS.
bn the Uth Inst., at 109 Trinity- 
Biasticn, In the 36th year of hie

Saturday at 8.30 a.m. from the 
I Friends and acquaintances will 
his Intimation. !

•t. Mary’s Sanctuary Mays' (eeiety Picnic.
Tbe members of tbe St. Mery’s Sanctuary 

Boys’ Society and their friends held their 
eighth annual picnic at Niagora-asi-thA-Lake on 
Wednesday. Although the weather was vary 
warm, even for Paradise Grove, ttie boys went 
through a heavy program, 
a.m. till 6 Dm., an bonr and a half being given 
for filnner. J. Nolan, F. McBride. G. Mottrem.
J. Murray, M. Stafford on» G. Lettbeneer ex- the monmt market.

Mro. to to. tata -erltot

_ rassr____________WPi feSv&i.-
the oldwt established general stores in Gwe u Bon?ke, J. f&ro*~UmWre^S: CooIsLd mrtns at #4 per oenfc 
Bey. They parry a Urge «took of ell kinds of Scorer—W. Melon*.
general drygoods, groceries, boot* end shore, JWM«rtXftTta

^ cspp'resdymade clothing, and also keep prizes were numerous /md^aI liable, many bo- ________ _
» teilor, crockery, e lass were, to., stock. They }"* fomented by the boys end thou young THEstnmnt is
alsn k.« » 1,..J_.„ „ . . friends Owing to the excellent management The receipts of grain to-day were limited,also have a hardware store and tin shop aero* 0f the committee oompoeod of J. Henry (ebair- Price* wm steady. Most of the hay received 
tbo street from their general store. Tbe firm man), C. Iload (secretary), J. Ryan, C. Rich- was new end the demand for It was not so rt.,d«i| pro** ,

the most expeditious route.
AW Y OltE , - - - - - -  j;
CAW DYEi J

Color
Ribbons, r&QtnGf^S, V fow 
Yarns, Rags, etc. I tenoemt»

to
DIAL,OND _YE8 and.take no other.
For Oildln^er r -nzing Fancy Artlelee USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.

The Frew
le represented here by The Manitonlin Guide 
end Gore Bey Enterprise, established 1879, 
printed find published by K, C. Jackson, tbe 
well-known end enterprising proprietor, who 
ie ably assisted by two of bis sons. Tbs Guide 
1» Independent in polities rod loses no opper- 

- tnnity ef upholding ths interests of the distriot, 
nnd of Gore Bey in particular.

' A—
A Avers Hair Vigor, psssess

eaiüng en Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m, mall Is reoemmOnded.
ncTdîy“uitl7V m U*be° **ell*e »"We«

1'12S ST. JAM*8-8TBSrr,,M»*TBEAl
buys notes, makes ad ranees on warehouse ret 
selpts at low rate# to turn oorners.

lasting front 91-2O LET. by all Druggists and Perfumers.t

If tou are suiteei*o from debility 
and lose of appetite; if your stomach tit 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This mqjictne 
will reetorq physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily ^ „ nlgll^ «d-lws.
than any tonic yet discovered. would get short of breati.

For six months I suffered from liver exertion. She weighed a 
and stomach troubles. My food did not |x>unds and her pulse Wi 
nourish me, find I became weak and several physicians nnd- took all the patent 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles medicine» recommended by her friend» with- 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured, out benefit, rod lied given up all hone, when 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. »he was ed vised to call ou us. Site did so and
a. u, — c\ _____«»..lil. in three mont!» Was pjerfcclly well and i« soAyer 8 Süirsâpârills, to-day and can be seen by calliug on her. 

PrsMumt by Dr. .T C. Ayer It Co., T-owell, Mass 0fHc# 1*ouw 9 *-“• to 8 p.m., Suudays 2 to 4
—- - a —— ». - — — » emimm w»y — «■ i »... , su •» era

ret, wnreheuse, Ns. ** ■*■* 
id cheapest In ilrret—reeS 
a pretty house at Beer rsrs 

In CIsreece-sTesine—selln

ee >

tbsRUSMRRSS INTERESTS.I[. Apply to Jne.Fishen A Sto,

^STRENGTHENS 1
Gold, Ctivcr, Bronze, Copper. Only » Tirais

Grain ang FeerinraJ REGULATES
f MX ^Tre °U<^£ nothing doing on cell this after-Thera COQK BOOKPRIEA mwwwTco:bod

K all droken down odflP 
r ttonoftbosyeiera 1

Brewers owl Maltsteri,
I, A CHINK. -............................- r.ffi

Graces—521 St. Jamw-streeC Montreal; B 
llufflinghsm-etresfc Halifax.’ 30 Well lug ten
•1rs* 4» I Oi *,we».

By mall to any lady sendingr us 
her post office address. 
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^^The great rdi of Healing
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